
William Ibbotson  1577 

 

v 21 f 100 mf 932 

 

In dei  no'i'e amen Anno d'ni / 1577 / And upon the xvij th daye of September I Will'm Ibbotteson of 

Horton in Ribblesdaill in the countye of yorke seike in bodye but in good mynd and of p'fyte 

memorye, prased be god therefore, maike my last will and Testament, as followithe,  First I gyve 

and Com'itte my soull unto the me'cye of almyghtie god Trustinge to be Saved and maid a member 

of Jesus Christe, and to be one of the electe Co'panye of his Kingdome, throughe the meritte of his 

passion, and I will that my bodye be buried and all fun'all Expences paid accordynge to the lawes 

Established at the sight and discrecon of my frends /  It'm yt is my mynd and will that my wyf Eliz' 

have her widdowe Right as other widdows have within the lordshippe of the said horton, and be the 

best at my house and ten'te Duringe her widdowhead, and I also maike her the said Eliz' 

thexecutrixe of this my will and Testament, and I Charge her to p'forme yt accordinge to my mynd 

and true meanynge  It'm I gyve and bequithe to my sonne John Ibbotson all my Tenemente with 

….............  and the Indenture of a lease whiche I have therof Together withall maner of Right 

interest and …................................................. my deathe, (Res'..ynge to my wyf her Right as is 

above said and yf the said John Ibbotson my sonne do dye w'thout lawfull yssue of his bodye to be 

begotten, Then I will bequithe and also gyve all the said Tenemente and leasse to my daughter Jane 

and to her assignes  So that the same maye Remayne unto her the said Jane and to her assignes after 

the said John my sonnes deathe, yf he lacke yssue as is aforesaid,  And also yt is my mynde and will 

that my said daughter Jane shall have helpe, Succor, and Releyffe at my Ten'te, yf she faull to …... 

or pov'tye and standes in nede, thereof,  It'm I gyve and bequithe to my sonne John one maier,  And 

the Remaynder of my goods I gyve and bequithe to my wyf and Children accordinge to com'on 

order and Righte / witnesses hereof  John Clarke, John Eglynn, Bryan Bagnebrige, and Roger 

holden curate //// Et decimo ….. (Latin text) 

 

 

Margaret Jenens (of Helwith Bridge)  1591   v 24  f 706   mf 937 

 

In the name of god Amen The fourtene day of November Anno Regni Regina Elizabetha xxxijo 

1590.  I Margaret Jenens of helw?the Brigge in the pishe of horton in Riblesdaile and in the countye 

of yorke sicke in bodye yet nevertheles whole and pfect in mynd and memorye god be thanked for 

the same doe make this my last will and Testament in maner and forme as Followethe,  First and 

principallie I will my soule unto the tuicon of almightye god my bodye to be buryed at or in the 

pishe churche of horton accordinge to the use of …..Elders wth suche liberalitie towardes the poore 

as my frends thinkes goode to bestowe upon them  Itm I will that all duties be paid for the same as 

the lawe requirethe.  Itm I will ……my dettes be paid of my whole goodes.  Itm I give and 

bequiethe unto my daughter Alice …..tham and her assignes all my bedinge houshold stufe and 

Rayment.  Itm I give unto Richard …..yf he come into the countrie twentye shillinges towardes the 

showinge of his horsse and c………  Itm my dettes paid my funrall expenses and legacies 

discharged  The rest of my goodes  ………..I will to be devided into thre pts.  Wherof the first I 

give to my daughter Alice Bentham and her assignes.  The second pte I give and bequiethe unto 

John Burton sonne of the lait deceased Thomas Burton and his assignes, and the third pte I give and 

bequiethe unto Richard Betham my sonne in lawe.  Itm I doe make Richard Benthame my whole 

executor of this my last will and Testament. Witnesses hearof Gregorye Twissleton  Edmund  Grine  

and Willm Waller Curate. /  Et ….(Latin text)          

 

 

Isabell Lawkland 1590  v 24  f 448  mf 936 

 

In the name of god Amen The twentithe day of Aprill in the xxxijth yeare of the reigne of our 



soveraigne Ladie Elizabethe by the grace of god of England france and Ireland Quene defender of 

the faithe Etc / 1590. / Isabell Lawkland of horton deceased in the Countye of yorke widowe beinge 

sicke in bodye and yet of good and pfect memorye thankes be to god. dyd ordayne and make her 

testament contayneinge therin her last will.  First she comended her soule unto thandes of 

almyghtye god, by whose deathe and passion she trusted to be one of the nu(m)ber of those that 

shalbe saved, And her body to Christian Buryall wher yt should please god to appoynt.  Itm her will 

and mynd further was that her legacies and funrall expenses beinge discharged of her owne pte all 

the rest and residue of her goodes moveable and unmoveable should be equallie devided betwixt 

Alice and Agnes Lawkland her doughters.  And also she dyd ordayne and make Alice and Agnes her 

said daughters her true and Lawfull executrixes of this her Last will and testament that they should 

se the same executed and accomplished accordinge to the true meanynge thereof.  In the sight and 

psence of us Thomas Lawklande of horton abovesaid yoman and Willm hartley of the same  wollen 

Webster./  Et….(Latin text)           

 

 

Humphrey Lillie 1603      vol 29 fol 111 mf 942    

 

(Microfilm illegible in parts) 

 

In the name of god Amen the …. day of …............ Humphrey  

Lyllie of the parish of H...on in Riblesdale and in the C................                                        

but whole and perfecte in mynd & memory god be th.....................                 

last will & testament nuncupative in manner and ….... followeth ….....     

commit his soule unto god his body to be buried at or w........ church ….. accord       

 inge to the use of his elders  Itm he did will …...............................                                

goodes  Itm he did will & bequeath unto Anne Lyllie his wife ….............  

of his whole tenement untill his sonne Thomas Lyllie …...................          

of xxjtie yeres towardes her owne mayntenance and the …....... of 

his children and when his sonne Thomas …...................................       

that the said Thomas should paye unto his sonne …........... agree                      

ment of the said tenement and the said Thomas to  have & enter …........       

inge and reservinge unto his wife Anne the moytie or one halfe ….............          

her widowheade  Itm he did will that yf his sonne Thomas did not …............       

xls at the tyme aforesaid or was not able to pay yt that then he …......       

that parte that he should enter unto should b...... to paye yt wthall  Itm he 

did will that yf yt pleased god that his wife died or married before his sonne 

Thomas came to xxjtie yeres of aige then that his tenement should be put the 

use and commodity of his children at the discretion of his supervisors hereafter named 

Itm he made his wife Anne Lyllie his executrix of this his last will and 

testament and he did desire Francis Lyllie and Adam Eglyn to be supervisors 

to see all things herein performed accordingly.  witnesses hereof Francis ….......     

and Adam Eglyn   Et eisdem die et anno  …...  (Latin text)   

        

Christopher Litton of Fawber 1586 

 

v 23 f 172 mf 934 

 

In the name of God Amen the xvijth day of January anno dni 1585 I xpofer Litton of Fawber wthin 

the pishe of Horton in Riblesdayle and in the County of yorke sicke in body but whole and pfecte in 

mynd and memory god be thanked for the same do make this my Laste will and testamente in 

manner & forme as folowethe firste and principally I geve and bequethe my sowle unto the tuicon 

of almighty god, my body to be buryed at the pishe churche of Horton wth such liberality towardes 



the poore as my wyfe and frendes thynkes good to bestowe upon them  Item I will that all duetyes 

be payd for the same accordinge to the Lawe  Item I geve and bequethe the whole righte, Title and 

interest of my Tennemene sett Lyinge and beynge at Fawber wthin the pishe and County beforesayd 

wth all assurances wch I have for the same of the yerely Rente of vjs  viijd  unto Edmund litton my 

eldeste Sonne and I will that he shall enter unto the sayd Tennemente when he comethe to the aige 

of xxvj yeres savinge I will that my wyfe Agnes Litton shall have the third parte of my Tennemente 

beynge her widowe righte duringe her widowhead and so longe as she kepethe her my wyfe  Item yf 

yt please god that my sonne Edmunde dye before he come to the aige of xxvj yeres or dye wthoute 

issue Lawfully begotten Then I geve & bequethe my Tennemente before named unto my Sonne 

henry Litton and so for Lack of issue, unto the nexte of my sonnes and for lack of Sonnes unto my 

daughter  Itm I will that all my debts and funrall expences be payd and discharged of my whole 

goodes  Item I geve and bequethe unto my daughter Elsabethe Litton one Read heffer  Item I geve 

& bequethe unto my sonne Edmund all my husbandry gear beynge of Iron as wombles, gavelocke 

and axes  Itm the reste of goodes remaninge I will to be devided into thre equall partes whereof the 

firste belongethe unto my wyfe The wch I will that she shall have The second to my children the 

wch I will to be equally devided amonge them The thirde parte comonly called the deades parte I 

geve and bequethe it wholy unto my wyfe Agnes and four of my youngeste children equally to be 

devided amonge them  Item I geve and bequethe the governance, custody and tuicon of my children 

Tennemente and goodes unto my wyfe Agnes and xpofer Frankeland my Cosyn and I will that they 

shall putt my Tennemente and goodes to the moste pfitt of my children & to the bringinge up of 

them honestely untill they come to lawfull aige  Itm I will that my wyfe and the sayd xpofer shall 

do nothinge in or aboute my sayd children, tennemente, or goodes wthoute the consente one of the 

other and if they disagree aboute anythinge concerninge my children tenemente or goodes I will that 

they abyd the order & judgemente of my Supervisors hereafter named  Item if it please god that my 

wife dye or mary before my eldeste Sonne come to the aige of xxvj yeares and the reste of my 

children to Lawfull aige Then I geve and bequethe the whole governance of my children Tenemente 

and goodes unto my Cosyn xpofer Frankeland before named and I will that he putt my Tennemente 

and goodes to the moste pfitt of my children and to the bringeinge upp of my children honestely  

Item I do make my wife Agnes and xpofer Frankeland my Cosyn my whole and Ioynte executors of 

this my laste will and testamente and I desyer    Brian Talyer my father in law John Ellison 

Lancelote Litton & Richard Talyer younger to be Supervisor to see all thinges hearein pformed 

accordingely  Et …….. [Latin text] 

 

gavelock = crowbar 

womble = ??    (womble/wamble = roll, twist, turn, feel queasy)              

 

 

William Lyllye  1577  v 21  f 88 + f 77  mf 932 

 

In dei no[m]i[n]e amen upon the fourth daye of September Anno / 1577 / I willm lyllye of horton 

in Ribbilsdaile secke in bodye but of good and pfyte mynde and memorye prased be god, makethe 

this my last will and Testament in maner as followith  First I Comitte my soule to the mercye of 

god, and my bodye to be buryed, and the funerall expences to be maide at the Syght of my 

Executore hereafter naymed / Itm I will that my debttes be paid of and upon my wholle goodes 

accordinge to Ryghte  Itm I will that my wyf have her widdowryght (that is to saye) the thirde pte of 

my Tente with thapprtennces, or suche pte of the same as is or oughte to be due to her by formere 

wryttinges durynge her widdowhead and I will that she and my sonne umfrey be together so longe 

as they can agree  / And when they cannot agree together, that either of them occupye there pte of 

the said tent as herin is appoynted  Itm I gyve and bequithe to my said sonne umfrey lyllye, two ptes 

of the said tente, or suche pte therof as my be, and is to be spared from my wyfes pte therof to have 

and occupye durynge my said wyf lyf and widowhead/ and I gyve and bequith to hym the said 

umfrey all my tente and my lease therof and all right of the same for evr after my wyf deathe, or 



mariage, and yf she dye withoute lawfull yssue then I will that my doughter mrgarett have the said 

tente, and gyve to evry of her systers xxxiijs iiijd / Itm yt is my will that my said sonne umfrey gyve 

and paye to evrye of my doughters, mabell, agnes, mrgaret, and Eliz./ xxs / the one half within foure 

yeares next after he cometh to his pte of my said tente, and the other half when he cometh to the 

halfe Tente and that he lett suche of the same my doughters as stand in nede have a beddrowme at 

the fyre house of my said tente for her lyf when it shalbe required / and then I will that that doughter 

shall paye for the said Rowme or els not to have yt  Itm I gyve and bequithe to my wyf all manr of 

goodes whiche I am in stayke of at my deathe / my lease aforesaid excepted, and res[er]ved to my 

sonne as I have gyven yt in manr abovesaid, to have and to hold forevr to paye my debttes and 

funrall charges and the bequithes herin and lord after mentioned /  Itm I gyve to my wyf all my pte 

of goodes ovr and besides her owne porcon and I gyve and bequithe to my sonne umferye all my 

husbandrie heare and all my apparel excepte my coate  Itm I gyve and bequithe to my doughter 

Eliz. one ewe and one lambe.  Itm yt is my will and mynd that 

…………..(unreadable)..................................... my wyf Elizabethe the onelye executrix of this my 

last will and testament / wittnesses here…  …………… hobson(?) clerke, John Clerke, John 

Eglyine, Robt Clerke and Bryan Warde   Et  ….(Latin text)                

 

 

John Moore of Ingman Lodge 1549  k  vol. 13 fol. 604   mf 920 

 

rather faint in parts 

 

In the name of god amen the xvj day of Septembre in the thirde yere of the raigne of oure 

sov[er]eyn lord king Edwarde by the grace of god king of enland France and Ireland defend[er] of 

the faithe of the churche of england and also Ireland Sup[re]me heade next under god that I John 

moor of yngmanlodge sike of bodie and hooll of …. makes my last will and testament in maner and 

forme foloing First I bequeath my saull unto allmyghtie god and my bodie to buried in the church of 

sancte oswald at horton Also I will that my goodes be divided into thre partes on parte to …. an 

other to my wif and the thirde parte to my childer Also I will my said sonne …  … shalbe divided 

betwixt my wif and my childer Also I bequeath my tenn[emen]te right of my farmold unto Stephan 

my son with the licence of the lord … and he to paie to John his brother viij … that is to say iiij li 

paid and other iiij li to be paid at the fest of sancte laurence next to come also I will that 

margarete(?) my wif and Stephan my son shalbe my hoolle executors of my goodes and farmold …. 

also I will that Edmunde my son shalbe ij yeres found at Scole And his brother Stephan to fund him 

one yere of his owne propre costes bookes and ….. with other costes and chardges Also his moder 

on other yere of her propre costes wittness and recorders herof ….  Moore John proctor Rauf 

benth[a]m Jeffraye(?) holme 

 

Latin text 

 

In Margin: Testm Johnnis Moore de yngmanlodge 

 

 

Anthony More  1591   v 24  f 705  mf 937 

 

In the name of god Amen.  The eleventhe day of Aprill 1591.  I Anthony More of the pisheinge of 

horton in Riblesdale And in the Countye of yorke sicke in bodye but whole and pfect in mynd and 

memorye god be thanked for the same, doe make this my last will and Testament in maner and 

forme as Followethe,  First and principallie I comitt my soule unto the tuicon of almyghtye god, my 

bodye to be buryed at or in the pishe Churche of horton accordinge to the use of my elders, wth 

suche liberallytie towardes the poore as my wife and frendes thinkes good to bestowe upon them  

Itm I will that all duties be paid for the same accordinge to the lawe.  Itm for my landes Tenemetes 



or other groundes whatsoever I have and wch god hathe lett lent me, And wch I ame in possession 

of I will that my wyfe Margaret more shall have the use Custodye and profytt of them duringe her 

widdoweheade to bringe those my children that wilbe reuled and ordered by her honestlye upe 

upon.  Untill suche tyme as my said children Come to Succor or lawfull aige,  And then after my 

wyfe widdowe head I will that Thomas Bentham, of Fawber, Anthony Proctor my sonne in lawe 

and Thomas Wethehead younger of the thorns shall sett downe for and amunge my thre sonnes viz 

John more, Steven More, and  Jefferey More wch my said sonnes shall have my landes Tenementes 

and groundes and what he or they of my sonnes as hathe the same landes Tenementes and groundes 

shall give the other of his Brother or brothers for agreement of the same.  And whatsoever as the 

said Thomas Bentham, Anthony Proctor and Thomas Wetherhead they or any two of them or so 

many as are lyveinge shall sett downe, and appoynt to be done by my said sonnes concerninge the 

said landes and groundes I will that my said sonns shall fulfill doe and kepe as fullye as yf I had 

hearin sett yt downe.  Itm for my moveable goodes, first I will my dettes to be paid upon the whole  

And the rest remaineinge to be devided into thre equall ptes wherof the first is due unto my wyfe 

the wch I will that she shall have.  The second pte I give to my two doughters margaret More and 

Elline More,  And the third pte comonlye called the deades pte my funrall expenses beinge 

descharged the rest remaineinge I give yt wholie unto the same margaret more and Elline More my 

doughters  Itm I will that my wyfe Margaret shall have the governance of my doughters Porcons of 

goodes untill suche tyme as they come to maryage and then to delivre it to them wth suche 

motherlye reward as she thinkes good of, and is able to bestowe upon them.  Itm I will that none of 

my sonnes shall have no porcon of my moveable goodes  But yf they or any of them will have 

porcon therof  Then I will that he or they so clameinge and haveinge shall have no pte of my landes 

Tenementes or groundes nor no agrement for the same landes Tenementes and groundes,  Itm I doe 

make my wyfe margaret More my whole and sole executrix of this my last will and Testament.   

Witnesses hearof Thomas Bentham  Anthony Proctor and Willm Waller Curate /  Et ….(Latin text)     

 

 

Francis More 1572    vol 19 fol 341 mf 929 

 

In dei no[m]i[n]e amen anno d[omi]ni 157? And upon the xxiiijth  daye of  marche I Francis more 

seike in bodie but in god and p[er]fecte minde and memorye praised be god makethe this my last 

will and Testamente in man[ner] as Folowithe  Firste I Comitte my soule unto the mercy of 

allmightie god and my bodie to be buried at Horton churche and all dewties to be Done as the lawe 

Requirethe  It[e]m I will that my hooll Depts be paid of my hooll goods and Tenemente as right is  

It[e]m I constitute and make John moore and Anthonie moore my Bretheren the executors of this 

my last will and Testamente  It[e]m I give and bequeathe to the same John and Anthonie my 

executors and to ther heires executors and assignes all the right title entereste estaite use and 

occupacon of my hooll ten[emen]te lieinge at the Thornes w[i]t[h] thappurtn[a]nces therto 

belonginge after my Decease for ev[er]  It[em] I give and bequeathe to Thom[a]s moore my Brother 

five poundes in monie or in lawfull peniworthe and my worste Cov[er]litte  It[e]m I give and 

bequeathe to Brian my brother five poundes in maner last afforesaid and one Twintere* fillie  It[e]m 

I bequeathe to my Brother Edmunde and Jeffray more to either of them xxs when they come into 

ther ………….  It[e]m I give to m[ar]garete moore my goode childe one good lambe  It[e]m I give 

to Stephan more Alice moore and Eliz moore to ev[er]ye of them one lambe and one lambe to willm 

wadderheade p[ar]yshe Clarke  It[e]m I bequeathe and give to Francis moore and Eliz moore the 

children of my executor to either of them  one cov[er]litte & one lambe  It[e]m I give to the bridge 

of branssilbecke iijs iiijd to the churche of horton iijs iiijd and to the bridge in horton iijs iiijd.  

It[e]m I give to mabel …… one lambe   It[e]m I give and bequeathe all other my goods and depts 

whatsoev[er] when my Fun[eral] expenses legacies and depts be paid to my Bretheren John and 

Anthonie moore my executors  It[e]m I will that yf Thom[a]s wedderheid alienate and sett anie of 

that grounde w[hi]ch he tooke that my executors and ther assignes have yt before anie other  Theis 

witnesses Brian p[ro]ctor Thom[a]s p[ro]ctor of the eshes James Atkinson willm wedderheide and 



Roger hoolden clarke and curaite ibi pro ..... 

 

Et S[e]c[un]do die m[e]ns[i]s octobris Anno d[omi]ni mill[esi]mo quingen[tesi]mo septuagesimo 

d[e]c[anat]us decanus Cert[ificavit] se approbasse dicti test[amentu]m per testes iuratos  etc 

Com[m]issaque fuit Ad[ministracio]  bono[rum] eiusdem executor[um] no[m]i[n]at[is] iur[atis] etc  

saluo iure etc    

 

*  of two winters 

 

In margin:  Franncis moore 

 

 

James More   1596  v 26  f 315  mf 939 

 

In the name of God Amen:  the xijth day of August 1593 I James More of the pishe of Horton in 

Riblesdaile and in the Countie of yorke sicke in bodie but whoole and perfect in mynde and 

memorie God be thanked for the same doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and 

Forme as Followethe  First and principallye I comitte my soule unto the tuitione of Almightie God 

my bodie to be buried att or in the parishe Churche of horton beforesaide accordinge to the use of 

my Elders wth suche lyberalitie towards the powre as my Frendes think good to bestowe upon them  

Itm I will that all duties be paide For the same as the lawe Requirethe  Itm I will that my dettes be 

paydde of my whoole goodes  Itm I give and bequeathe unto Anthonye Moore sonne of John More 

of hortonn one whye stirke and a yewe  Itm I give to the Children of John Moore of 

hucneyshawe(?) which he hathe with this wiffe to everye one of them xijd  Itm to willim More 

Sonne of Steven Moore one yewe  Itm to James Burton one lambe  Itm I give and bequeathe unto 

John Moore sonne of the late deceased Anthony Moore all and singuler Growndes both medowe 

and Arable Growndes and all other commodityes thereunto belonginge Together wth all assurances 

wch I have For the same Growndes wheresoever the said Groundes do lyeth or maye be Fownde 

wthin the lordeshipp of horton to have and to holde to him the said John Moore his heires Executors 

administrators and assignes Forevr  Itm I give unto John Moore of  hecneyshawe(?) one blacke 

Coote  Itm to John Eglyne one leyther Dublett  Itm to Agnes Moore wiffe of John Moore one Chiste 

and one beed  Itm I give and bequeath unto the Towne of horton and to selsyde under the Browe to 

either of them one Bull or so much monye as will Bye either of them one Sufficient Bull 

Condicionallye that they of the saide Towne of horton and Selsyde will provide Sufficient grownde 

and common for their kepeinge  Itm I will that the same Bulles shall have and beare the same house 

marke or Burne of Moores of horton and hacneyshawe(?)  Itm my debtes paide my Funerall 

expences and legacies Dischardged the Rest of my goodes Remayninge I give and bequeath yt 

wholye unto John Moore sonne of Anthonye Moore Deceased Margaret Moore and Ellin Moore his 

sisters Equallie to be devided amongst them  Itm I doe make the same John Moore my whole and 

sole executor of this my last will and Testamentt  witnesses hereof  Adam Eglin  Thomas Bentham 

and Willm Waller Clerke  Et ….(Latin text)       

 

 

William More (of Ingman Lodge)  1592  v 25  f 998  mf 937 

 

In the name of God amen the xiiijth daie of Maie in ye yeare of our Lord god one thowsannd Five 

hundreth nynetie two.  I Willm More of Ingman lodge in the parish of hortonn in Riblesdaile and in 

the Countie of yorke sicke in bodie but whole and perfecte in minde and memorie god be thanked 

for the same do make ordeine and constitute this my last will and testamt in manner and Forme 

following  First and principallie I committ my soule unto the tuytion of Almyghtie god and my 

bodie to be buried at or in the parrish Churche of Horton accordinge to the use of my elders wth 

such liberalytie towards the poore as my wife and frends thinkes good to bestowe upponn them.  



Itm I will that all dueties be paid for the same as the lawe requireth.  Itm I will that all my debts be 

paid of my whole goodes.  Itm I geve and bequeth unto Steavenn more my sonn in Lawe and Alice 

more my daughter and to their issue lawfullie begotten betweene them all that my tenemennte sett 

lying and being at Ingman lodge above said of the yearelie rennt of ……[blank]  To have and to 

hould the said tenemt to him the said Steaphenn and Alice and to their issue Lawfullie begottenn or 

to be begotten betwene them according to the Custome of the Lordshipp of Newbie and in such 

sorte as yt was Covenanted betwixt the said steaphen and me at the maryadge of the said steaphen 

and my daughter Alice so Alwaies provided if the said steaphen have no issue wth my daugter Alice 

Then I will that my tenemt above named shall come and descend after ye decease of the said 

Steaphen and my daughter Alice unto my daughter Agnes & her issue.  And for Lacke of yssue of 

Agnes unto Cissell and so for Lacke of issue from one to another according to the Custome of the 

Lordshipp of Newbie.  Allwaies provided that yfe it please god that my daughter Alice have no 

issue then I will that who as shall ie(?)ioy my tenement shall pay or cause to be paid unto the 

executors Administrators or Assignes of Steaphen Moore above named the whole and entyre Some 

of thirtie three poundes sex shillinges eight pence of good and Lawfull mony of Englannd atone 

whole and entyer payment at and before … enter unto the said Tenmt.  Alwaies I will that my Wyfe 

Ellen More shall have her wydow right of the same tenemt during her wyddowhead  Itm I geve unto 

John More my sonne in Lawe one blacke Coulte stagge of two yeares ould  Itm I geve and bequeath 

unto Ellen more my wife and Alice more my daughter all my bedding and houshould stuffe and I 

will that they shall geve and distribute some portyons theirof amongest the rest of my daughters  

Itm of the rest of my goodes remainyng my debtes legacies and portyons and funeralls be 

dyschardged I will that my wyfe Ellen shall have her wyddowerighte and for the rest I geve and 

bequeath yt whollie unto Steaphen More my sonn in lawe he the said Steaphen or his assignes 

Finishing paying dischardging and doinge suche thinges as was Covenannted betwixt him and me at 

the daie of his maryadge and as hearin I do appointe vz  First I will that he shall paie in pennce or 

penny worthes unto my daughter Margaret more the some of Fortie markes of good and Lawfull 

mony of England to be paid at the day her maryadge yf yt shall please god that she shall so come to 

maryadge  itm I will that the said steven shall keepe the said margaret honestlie wth meate drinke 

and Clothing during her Lyfe or untill she come to maryage yf she the said Margarett will accept 

theireof and worke when she is able wyth him the said steaven.   Itm yf the said Margerett do 

Challenge any Childes portyons of my goodes then I will that she shall not have any parte of the 

Fortie markes above named when she commeth to maryage  Itm I take yt of my Chardge that I have 

paid unto Wilfrey More my brother all his agrement for my tenement accordinge to my fathers will 

and wheareas the said Willfraie oweth me xxiiijs viijd of  Lent monye and forother thinges the which 

of he and his children keep them selves Contented and make no troble for my tenement I will shall 

not be demannded otherwaies to be paid to myne executor  Itm I do make Stephen More my sonn in 

Lawe myne executor onely of this my last will and Testmt  Wytnesses heareof  Frannces 

Weatherhead  Willm Weatherhead and myles Weatherhead John more and willm waller Curatt et…..  

(Latin text) 

 

 

Anthony Procter (of the Old Ing)  1597     v 27  f 174  mf 940 

 

In the name of god Amen The xiijth day of December 1597  I Anthony Procter of the ould Ing in 

the pish of Horton in Riblesdale and in the County of yorke sicke in bodie but of good and pfect 

remembrannce god be thanked for the same do make this my last will and testament in maner and 

forme as followeth  First and principallie I Comend my soule unto the tuition of almightie god my 

bodie to be buried at or in the pish Church of Horton according to the use of my elders with such 

liberalitie to the poore as my freindes Thinkes good to bestowe upon them  Item I will that all 

dewties ………… requireth  Item I give and bequeath unto John Procter Brian Procter Margaret 

Procter and Jane Procter my Children to evrie one of them xxli to be taken forth at aside of my         

goodes  Item I will that they be honestlie keept and brought upp upon the increase of the same at the 



discrecon of my executors hereafter and supvisors hereafter named  Item I give and bequeath unto 

Brian Procter my sonne all such Cattell gates the title whereof I have taken for ever being at the 

netherlodge and in Camside and all assurances which I have or ought to have for the same  Item my 

debtes paid my funerall expences discharged The rest of my goodes remayning I will shalbe put to 

the use and Comoditie of my Children either for the better pferment and bringing upp of my 

Children or otherwayes for the redeaming and lowsing of the messuage and tennement called the 

ould ing aforenamed which tenement yf it be redeamed and lowsed I will that the title and estate 

thereof shall come be and remayne unto my sonne John Procter in consideracon whereof I will that 

the said John shall paie to my sonne Bryan xxli of good and lawfull money of of (sic) England at 

such tyme as the said John cometh to enioy the same and farther such some and somes of money to 

my two daughters as my executors & supvisrs or so many of them as shalbe then living shall 

appoynt him to paie and if my sonne John will not or like not to paie the said xxli unto my sonne 

Brian and such somes unto my daughters as shalbe appoynted him to paie as is aforesaid then I will 

that the whole tytle and estate of the said messuage and tennement shall come be and remayne unto 

Brian Procter my sonne aforenamed and he to pay unto John Procter xxli and such somes to my 

daughters as my executors & supvisors as is aforesaid shall set owne and appoynt him to paie and 

yf the said tennement be not lowsed then I will that the remaynder of my goodes wth the increase 

thereof that canne honestlie share frome charges and mayntenance of my Children shalbe devided 

equallie amongst the[m]my Children at the discrecon of my executors and supvisors or so many of 

them as shalbe then liveing  Item I will that yf any of my Children die before they come to the age 

of one and twentie yeares that thire pcons shalbe and remayne unto the rest of my Children being 

alive   Item I give and bequeath unto Anthony Procter my Cossen and Francis Procter my brother 

the use and govrnannce of my Children and there goodes untill such tyme as my Children come to 

lawfull age to make them a lawfull discharge for theire porcons  Item I will that if any of my 

Children will not be orderred and  ..owled(?) by my executors and supvisors that they shall have 

noe pcons of my goodes but onlie there Childes pcons due unto them by law  Item I will that yf my 

executors and supvisors canne devise and paye which they thinke may be for the better pferment of 

my children that they shall have full authoritie by this my Will to order do and set downe nothing 

beforesaid to be to the Contrarie  Item I do make Anthonie Procter my cosen and Francis Procter 

my brother my whole executors of this my last will and testment  And I desire Brian Procter my 

father  Thomas Bentham  Steven More and Allen Procter my brother to be my supvisors so to see 

all thinges herein pformed accordinglie  Witnesses hereof  Steven Moore  Francis Howson   (blank)   

Procter and Willm Walker Clarke wth (sic)  Et  …..(Latin text)          

 

 

Edmund Procter of Selsyde  1579 

 

v 21 f 341 mf 932 

 

In the name of God, amen the xx th daye of November In Anno d'ni / 1577 / in the xxj th yeare of 

the Reigne of quene Eliz ….  I Edmunde Procter of Selsyde within the p'ishe of Horton in 

Riblesdaile in the countye of yorke yoman seike in bodye but wholle and p'fyte in mynde and 

memorye, glorye and praise be to god the Faither almyghtie by Jesus Christe his sonne, by whom 

throughe repentennce, we have Remyssion of Synnes and lyvelye faithe to do good workes, into lyf 

Ev'rlastynge Maike this my last will and Testament in maner and forme as followithe,  First and 

pryncypallye I Comend and bequithe my soull and Spyritte into thands of god almyghtie that gave 

yt who lyvethe forev'r / And my bodye to be buryed at or in the p'ishe churche of Horton accordinge 

to the order of myne elders with suche liberalitye to the poore as my wyf and frendes thinkes good, 

and accordinge to my power  It'm I will and bequithe that Eliz my wyf shalbe the best at this house 

amonge my children, and honored in secknes, and in healthe so longe as she keipes her my wyf, and 

that Roger Procter my sonne shalbe diligente to his mother, and she shall occupye all my Tenement 

at Selsyde, my Tythe at Austwicke, and enioye my whole goodes boythe to gether to the bringinge 



upe of my children in Feare and nurture so that they may be thereby, helped and Succured in tyme 

hereafter and that Roger my sonne, shalbe deligent to his mother and amable to his brother and 

systers,  It'm I will and bequithe that Roger my sonne shall not marrye, nor bringe a wyf to this 

house and Tenament for the space of Tenne yeares next comynge, unlesse two or three of his Systers 

be brought to Succure or be maryed before, and at the end of the said Tenne yeares my wyf and he 

shall occupy my Tenament and Tythe boythe together Contynuallye so longe as she keipes her my 

wyf, and after her decease, or widdowhead I gyve and bequithe the wholle Right tytle of my 

Tenament, and Tythe to Roger Procter my sonne, so that he paye his ferme and dewtyes for the 

same in neybourhead to o'r Sov'eigne ladye the quene, or to them who shalbe lord thereof thereafter, 

and yf she dye before the end of Tenne yeares, or dye withoute yssue or children, the same Right 

whiche belonged to hym I gyve and bequithe yt to Peter Procter my sonne, and so for lacke of 

sonnes to daughters  It'm I will and bequithe that Eliz' my wyf and Roger my sonne shall gyve to 

Jane Procter and Eliz' my daughters in pennye or pennyeworthe the Some of Fortye markes, 

Recknynge fyrst and accompte that whiche I have alredye gyven them, and more at the sighte and 

discrecon of my Sup'visors hereafter named, and I will that it be paid theme when they or either of 

them come to Marryaige, or when they or either of them standethe the moste nede of yt, and yf it 

please god that they, or either of them dye before suche thinges be accomplished, I bequithe her p'te 

or there p'tes to be devided amongt the Rest of my daughters or children unmarryed.  It'm I will and 

bequithe that Eliz' my wyf and Roger my sonne shall also gyve to my other two daughters, Sicell 

and Margaret either of them Fortye markes in pennye or pennyeworthe, and the same to be gyven 

unto them when they come to marriage, or when they stand most neide of yt, ov'r and beside suche 

houshold Stuffe, and app'ell as there mother and Brother are aible to bestowe upon them, aswell of 

Jane the eldeste as of Eliz. Sicell, and Margaret, Provided tht yf any of my daughters dye before 

they come to marriage, then I will that there p'te shalbe devided amonge the the (sic) Rest whiche 

are unmaryed  Nowe yf it happen that anye of my daughters will not be ordered by my wyf my 

sonne and my Sup'visors nor doe there counsell in Marryage, or do not use them Selves as honest 

women, That then she or they so doynge shall have neither pennye nor half pennye of  my goods 

but at the Syghte and discrecon of my Sup'visors as they thinke them worthye of.  It'm I will that yf 

anye of my said daughters and children be visited with seiknes or hyndred so that they come not to 

marryage of (sic) succor or otherwyse I will that they and there goodes be kept at this house so that 

they maye be kepte honestlie here so longe as they live  It'm I will that whereas my sonne in lawe, 

Alan Wharffe owethe me the som'e of Tenne poundes whiche I lent hym upon condicon that he 

should bourde my sonne Peter at gegleswicke scoole so longe so longe (sic) as he kept that Tenne 

pounde, Therefore I will that my wyf and Roger my sonne shall keipe Peter my sonne at scoole or at 

learnynge the Space of eighte or nyne yeares, and yf they p'ceyve that he cane proffyt by learnynge, 

I will that Roger my sonne shall paye, or cause to be paid to hym the said Peter at twentye one 

yeares ende, the som'e of fortye markes, in consideracon of his holle agrement of my fermhold or 

tythe agayne Suche tyme and tymes as he be aible to proceyd to further learnynge.  And yf he 

cannot p'ffyt by learnynge, I will that he be kepte at home, and obbedyentlie obaye his mother, and 

his brother, and have meate drynke and clothynge honestlye, and at twentye one yeares and to have 

Rowme for a bedd, and his cloise in the lofte in the chamber, and suche other thynges as he haithe 

neyde of until he come to better preferment of lyvynge,  It'm I will that yf allan my sonne in lawe 

bourde my sonne Peter honestlye at Gygleswicke Scoole accordynge to o'r bargayne, I will that my 

wyf and Roger my sonne shall fynde Peter clothynge, and give allan Tenne shillinges by yeare  

Nowe yf allan Wharffe thinke yt not good to bourde hym for the laine(?) of the tenne poundes and 

the Tenne shillings, let Allan gyve Peter the Tenne pounds of lawfull money and so be acquyted, 

And yf Peter do not lyke of his bourde, lett Peter gyve Allan a wholle yeares warnynge, for the 

p'paracon of the payment of the money, and them paye him yt, and so be acquyted,  Alwayes 

Provided I gyve and bequithe my p'te and porcon of goodes to Roger my sonne Towards the 

marryage of my daughters accordynge to my will aforesaid  It'm I gyve and bequithe to agnes my 

daughter children yf it please god that they goo forward and lyve, The som'e of three pound sex 

shillings eight pence, at suche tyme as my children be brought to succoure.  It'm I will that yf anye 



discorde or disquietnes, discorde or debayte faull once or happen betwene my wyf and Roger my 

sonne, at anye tyme hereafter, that they abyde the order, and awarde of these men Lawrance 

Mayson of the Skayles, Will'm Mayson of the Westhouse, James Procter of Esshton and Nicholes 

Heygarthe of came  It'm It'm (sic) I taike yt on my charge that yt was covenanted and agreed 

betwene my Brother and me that I should have awaye in the wynter season for my sheipe and 

beasse thorrowe, Thursgill foote belonginge to his Tenament  It'm I do maike my wyf and Roger 

procter my sonne my holle and sole Executors of this my last will and testament  It'm theise men 

allan wharfe  Franncis Procter of nether Berkwithe, Thomas procter of ov'r Berkwithe, Thomas 

Procter of Selsyde, and John Battersbie of the borweynes my Sup'visors to see althings herin 

p'formed accordynglye  Thes wittnesses.  Allan Wharff of Swenested  Will'm Mayson of westhouse 

yonger  Thomas Stallman with moo (the following inserted) Thomas procter of Salsyde  Franncis 

procter of north Berkwithe  /// Eodem die anno d'ni  …...(Latin text) 

 

 

John Procter of Thessh??  1570 

 

v 18 f 190 mf 928 

 

In dei no'i'e amen Anno d'ni 1569 / and upon the vj daye of  January I John Procter of Thessh?? 

within Horton in Ribbilsdaile secke in Bodie but of good and p'f'cte memorie makethe this my last 

will and Testament as followithe  Inprimis I Com'ende and com'itte my soule to the mercye of god 

almyghtie my creator and of Jesus christe his sonne my Savior and redemer, and my bodie to be 

buried within the churche of horton, and all dewties to be done as the lawe requirith.  Item I will 

that my debts be paide as righte is   Item I ordayne and maike my sonne Thomas Procter my 

Executor of this my last testament and I gyve and bequithe to hym his heires and assignes all my 

landes Tenaments and farmynge and leases and all Title Righte clame use possession occupacon and 

Tennant righte thereof for ev'r after my deathe  Item I will that my sonne Thomas enter unto all the 

grounde that John Procter occupieth of myne after the ende of thre yeares next after the daite hereof, 

and that my sonne paye hym Seaventene pounds savinge Seaventene shillings whiche he owethe 

me,  Item I will that my sonne Thomas or his assignes gyve to my daughter Anne Procter Six kine, 

to be Taken owte of Twelve, Six oxen to be chosen owt of Twelve, Twentie and Six Ewes to be 

Taken owte of fyftie two / Twentie Six wethers to be taken owte of fyftie two, Twentie Six hoggs to 

be Taken owte of fyftie Two, one good horsse or maer, and houshold stuff Beddinge and Raymente, 

as my sonne Thomas and his wyf thinke convenient for there honestie when the said Anne marieth, 

and the said Thomas upon his costes and charges to kepe all her aforesaid goodes unto se (sic) 

marrye, and Then to deliv'r yt in maner aforesaide  Item I gyve to John Procter husbande to alice my 

daughter Twentie gym'ber shepp to be deliv'ed before mychelmas next  Item I gyve to Margaret 

Bentham my daughter Twentie Ewes and a blacke maer to be deliv'ed at the same daye,  Item I will 

that my sonne Thomas gyve my sister agnes thre pounde whiche I owe her, and that he helpe her as 

I have done  Item I gyve my said Sonne Thomas all the rest and moytie of my goodes unbequithed  

Item I gyve to Twentie of the poorest folke in Horton xx s to be devided aty the discrecon of my 

sonne  wittnesses heareof   xpofer wedderherde, Stephen Moore  franncis wedderherd  Miles 

Thisiltwhaite  Will'm wedderherd and howden (sic) Curat // et decimo Tercio die mensis aprilis … 

(Latin text)   

 

Roger Procter of Sellsyde 1585 

 

v 23 f 4 mf 934 

 

In the name of God amen the fourthe daye of September Ao dni  / 1584 / I Roger Procter of 

Sellsyde wthin the pishe of horton in Riblesdaile and in the County of yorke, Sicke in bodie but of 

good and pfecte mynde and memorye praysed be god for the same  / Do make this my last will and 



testament in maner and forme as followethe / First and principallie I give and bequiethe my soule 

unto the tuition of Almightie god my bodye to be buryed at or wthin the pishe churche of Horton 

accordinge to the use of my Elders and all funerall Duties to be payd accordinge to the Lawe  Itm I 

bequiethe unto xpofer procter my sonne twentie nobles to be taken of my whole goodes and to be 

payde unto him at such time as they Doe agree  Itm I bequiethe to Alice Burton my daughter and 

her children tenn lames and one cowe   Itm I bequiethe to everye one to whome I am grandfather 

unto one lambe and to be delivered unto them at mydsomer next after my decease excepte to my 

sonne James his children  Itm I bequiethe to Roger procter James procter his sonne one Redde 

Cowe to his elder syster one calfe wch is under the said Cowe and to the yonger of them that calfe 

whiche she is now wthall yf yt pcede well or als have another sett in place of yt  Itm I bequiethe to 

Allan procter one lambe, to Roger Wyldeman one lambe  Itm I give and bequiethe to Thomas 

procter my Eldest sonne all my whole tenement payinge suche thinges as I will appoynt and declare 

hereafter So alwayes provided that my sonne Thomas shall neyther sell nor lett anye pte of the said 

tenement but unto his brother / Itm I will that my said sonne Thomas shall paye unto Anthonye 

procter his brother for and in Respecte of his agreement Twentye markes or els the said Thomas to 

pmytt and suffer the said Anthonye his brother to have all manner of liberties and comodyties in and 

upon the Comon or pasture called manyhies… and all that Eatinge grasse and fradome  in a 

Certayne closse called Sulbar apptayning and  belonging … Tenn shillinges Rente Alwayes pvided 

that my sonne Anthonye shall paye unto his brother Thomas iijs  iiijd yerelye Rente so longe as he 

dothe occupie the same wche shalbe for the space of Twentye yeres yf he Come not to some stage 

wherebye he shall not nede the said grasse and oatage  And I will that my sonne Anthonye shall 

leave the said grasse and oatage free wthout Cost or troble at the said Thomas his house  Item I will 

that my sonne Thomas shall pmytt and allowe James procter his brother to have oatage & grasse for 

two oxen in the hie Close where he haithe had them before tyme duringe his lyffe  Item I bequiethe 

unto Thomas procter my Eldest sonne inconsideracon of his childes porcon of goodes the Reversion 

of my lease of the tythe Corne yett  to Come two great Arkes chaires Stauls and all other thinges 

aboute and wthin the house called houshould stufe excepte one bedde of closes one chest and one 

hamknop ……. porcon the said Thomas my Sonne confessethe himselfe trulye contented and payed  

Item I will & bequiethe that my sonne Anthonye procter shall have a beddrome in the Chamber 

where yt standethe and the …… left in the Chamber to do his necessaries wthall so longe as he 

kipethe himself Singleman /  Itm I give and bequiethe unto the said Anthonye procter my sonne all 

my whole goodes and Cattels  And I will that he shall discharge and paye all my debts duties and 

legacies /  Itm I do make the said Anthonye my whole executor of this my last will and testament, 

Witnesses whereof  John Battersbye, Roger procter, Bryan Bainbrige  Et  ……[Latin text]  

 

 

Alan Proctor  of Byrkquethe 1536  vol 11  fol 227  mf 918 

 

In dei no[m]i[n]e amen. the xxvijth day of Septembre in the yeare of our lord god ml.vc.xxxvith I 

Alane p[ro]ctor of Byrkquethe hoole of mynde and seke in bodye ordaneth and make my laste wyll 

in maner folowing  Fyrste I gyve and bequeathe my soule to god almyghtye and to the glorious 

virgyne our ladie sainte marie. and to all the saintes in heven and my bodie to bee beryed w’in the 

molde of the churche of sainte Oswalde of horton in Ryblesdale.  Also I gyve and bequeathe unto 

my wife all my goodes and I wyll that she have my tenemente duryng her wedowhede and yf she 

wyll departe and goo frome it at anye tyme w’in her wedowhede then I wyll that she shall abide 

thorder and awarde of my broder Cristofer and Marmaduce hodgeson and then my mother & 

Cristofer aforesaid to have my good will of my said tenemente for to order and occupye it as they 

think beste  Also I make my executore of thys my will viz Marmaduce hodgeson of dente and 

Robert Benth[a]m of netherloge  Theis witness  Briane Cotes.  Leonard Tailyor.  John p[ro]ctor of 

Iymanloge & Roger p[ro]ctor of Selsyde w’oder moo 

 

Et xxiijo  die mensis Marcij anno d[o]m[ini] 1536to dir[e]c[t]a fuit co[m]missio decano de Craven ad 



probandu[m] d[i]c[tu]m test[a]m[entum] d[i]c[t]i[?] Alani proctor defuncti et xviijo die mensis 

Aprilis ex[ecu]tum prop[er] segnen(?) certificavit d[omin]i  …….de approbacone testamenti 

admi[ni]stracio bonor[um] eiusdem co[m]missa fuit marmaduce hodgeson de dente et robto 

Benth[a]m de netherlodge execut[oribus] in eod[e]m test[ament]o no[m]i[n]at[is] iurat[is] etc     

 

In margin:  Test[mentu]m Alani proctor de Birkquethe p[ar]o[chialis] de horton      

 

 

Francis Proctor of Byrkquith  1536   vol. 11 fol. 216 mf 918 

 

In dei no[m]i[n]e amen the iiij th daye of Januarye in the yeare of our lord god ml vc xxxv th  I 

Francisce proctor of Byrkquith hole of mynde and seke of bodie ordane and makes thys my laste 

will in maner and forme foloyng Firste I gyf and bequeathe my saule unto god almightye and to his 

blessed moder and glorious virgine our ladye sancte marie and to all the sanctes in heven and my 

bodie to bee buryed w'[th]in the parishe churche of horton It[em] I bequeathe to Thomas 

Siggeswicke one whye stirke It[em] I will that Briane my sonne have my tenemente and farmholde 

with the licence of the lord and I will that the said Briane  shall give unto hys younger broder 

Bartolmew xx (li?) for hys full agremente therof. It[e]m I will that my wife have her widowrighte 

and if she will marrye agayne that than the said Briane my sone shall have my hole farmholde and 

hys moder no longer ther to abide and remane It[e]m I will that all my childer bee founde and 

brought upp upon the said farmholde to they bee of lawfull aidge It[e]m I will that my wife and my 

ij sones Briane and Bartolmewe bee my executors Item I make Supervisors of this my last will 

Alane procter Christofer clerke and Thomas Benth[a]m of Southouse to see that this my will be 

done and fulfilled. Theys witnesses sir William hougyll curate(?) Rychard Tailyor Will[ia]m Gybson 

John howson of harbour(?) and Roger proctor of Selsyde with oder moo as Rychard Brakam(?) etc 

 

Latin text 

 

In margin:  Testm Francisco proctor de Byrkquethe cap[ella] de horton def. 

 

 

Peter Proctor  1595   v 26  f 97   mf 938 

 

In the name of God Amen ~ The viijth day of Febrarie Anno Regni Elizabethe Regine xxxvijth  

1594  I Peter Proctor of the pishing of Horton in Ribblesdaile, and in the Countie of yorke, sicke in 

bodie, but whole and pfect in mynd and memorie god be thanked for the same, do make this my last 

will and testament in manner and forme as followith.  First and principallie I comitt my soule into 

the tuicon of almightie god, my bodie to be buried at or in the pish Church of Horton according to 

the use of my Elders, wth such liberalities to the poore as my frendes thincke good to bestowe upon 

them.  Item I will that all dueties be paied for the same as the law requireth.  Item I will that my 

debts be paied of my whole goodes.  Item I give and bequeath unto Roger Proctor my brother vijli 

xs, one chist and half my apparell.  Item I give unto Jane Proctor my brothers daughter one white 

headed Cow.  Item I give and bequeath unto Thomas Proctor my brother xls.  and one half of my 

apparell.  To the said Thomas his wife half a stone of black wooll.  Item my debtes paied my 

funerall expenses and legacies dischardged.  The rest of my whole goodes remaining I give and 

bequeath whollie unto Elizabeth Proctor my mother, and Jane Proctor my sister equallie to be 

devided betwixt them.  Item I do make Elzabeth Proctor my mother my whole Executrix of this my 

last will and testamt.  Witnesses hereof  Adam Eglin and willm waller clerke.  Et….(Latin text) 

 

 

Thomas Proctor of Old Ing  1534  Borthwick vol. 11 fol. 107   mf 918 

 



In dei no[m]i[n]e amen the xxiij th day of February in the yere of our lord god ml D xxxiij th I 

Thomas proctor seke the bodie and hoole of mynd ordens and makes my last will in man[ner] and 

forme foloing First I gif and bequeath my sull to god almyghtie and to his moder our ladie sancte 

marie and to all the sanctes in hevyn and my body to be buried within the churche of sancte oswald 

of horton also I bequeath x s to our ladies scoole of horton It[em] I bequeath my farmholdes and 

tithes to my too eldest sones Roger and Edmunde and the said Roger [and Edmunde?] for to gyve to 

ther too younge brothers either of them xx nobles and the said Roger and Edmunde not {for to put} 

their younger brothers frome them to they be xx tie yeres olde except it be ther owne plaisure It[em] 

I will that Roger and Edmunde gif to ther susters as … …  power(?) when soever god sendes them 

to succor It[em] I will that my broder daughter have xx   marc(?) if she will remane and abide with 

my wif and my childer to she be xxiiij yeres old and if she will not she for to have not somuch 

It[em] I orden and makes my wif my hoole executure and she for to be ruler and hed of the 

farmhold that she is nowe opon as long as she is content to abide opon hit It[em] I make my lord 

thacket(?) of  ….  Greffray(?) Redman and Mister John his son sup[er]visors of this my will 

desiryng them faith fullie to be good lordes and maisters to my childer also I desire anthony Gibson 

William howson(?) aleyne proctor Thomas Batersby to be good and faithfull frendes to my wif and 

childer as my trust is in them and to gif them their best counsell when they  nede  of hit thes 

wittenes Sir Edmunde Wy….stone p[re]st Thomas Batersby William Wildman 

 

Latin text 

 

In Margin: Testm Thome proctor de horton in Craven (Carven?) 

 

 

Thomas Proctor of Birkquythe 1536   vol 11  fol 194  mf 918 

 

In die nomine amen the xxijth daye of Decembre in the yeare of our lord god ml  D  xxxvth  I Thomas 

Proctor of Birkquythe hole of mynde and seke of bodye ordane and make my last will in maner and 

forme foloyng  Fyrste I gyf and bequeathe my soule unto god almyghtye and to hys blessed modre 

and gloryous virgine our ladie sainte marye and to all the saintes in heven and my bodie to bee 

beryed w’n the channcill of the paryshing of horton   Item I gyf and bequeathe unto the chantrie of 

oure ladye videlicet vjli xiijs iiijd   Item I bequeathe unto the fynyshing of the new brigge xiijs iiijd.  

Item I gyf and leveth to Alan[?] my sone the title and ten[a]nte right of this farmholde of Birkquethe 

and also of Fontanfelde[?] for the wiche I have paide hys ingressione hollye to remayne to hym 

after the decease of my wyf hys moder   Also the residew of my goodes I leve theme with my wyf 

whom I ordaine and make onelie my executrix to order and dispose for my soule as she thinke beste  

Thyes recordes and wittenesses syr William Howgill curate.  Hugh Franklande  Edmunde Tailior 

and Thomas Benth[a]m of Southouse with odre moo. 

 

Et quarto die mensis Maij Anno domini pred[ic]to dir[ect]a fuit com[m]issa decano de Craven ad 

p[ro]bandum d[ic]t[u]m test[amentu]m et xijo die mensis Junij ext…  prop[er] Segnit docto et 

certificavit p….decanum de approbacone testamento administracio bono[rum] eiusdem com[m]issa 

fuit relicte d[ic]ti defuncti soli executrici in eodem testamento nominate iurate etc   

 

In margin: Test[amentu]m Thome p[ro]ctor paro[chialis] de horton def[uncti] 

 

 

                        

 

   

 

 


